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MultiLit partners with National
Centre of Indigenous Excellence
In December 2011, MultiLit and the
National Centre of Indigenous Excellence
(NCIE) entered into a Pathway Partnership
Agreement with the objective of achieving
VLJQLÀFDQWOLWHUDF\RXWFRPHVIRU\RXQJ
Indigenous Australians. The aims of
the partnership are to create a bestpractice, innovative literacy program
based on research-informed and
proven methodologies, evidence-based
impact measurement, and a sustainable
RSHUDWLRQVPRGHOWKDWVLJQLÀFDQWO\
improves the literacy competency of
Indigenous young people.
The NCIE literacy program adopts an innovative
approach with partners such as MultiLit that are
passionate about Indigenous literacy, including Indigo
Express and the Australian Literacy and Numeracy
Foundation (ALNF). Components of the program
include:
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Outstanding results for MiniLit in
the Reading Centre
Several students have now completed two
terms of MiniLit instruction in the Reading
Centre and have achieved great results.
Initial testing on the Sutherland Phonological
Awareness Test – Revised (SPAT-R) saw
students enter the program with percentile
ranks of 1 or less than 1 (in other words, in
the bottom 1 per cent of children for their
age), being unable to blend or segment words,
UHFRJQLVHLQLWLDODQGÀQDOVRXQGVDQGZLWK

poor phonological awareness overall.
After two terms of MiniLit instruction, however, their percentile
ranks had improved to between 45 and 70, with students
GHPRQVWUDWLQJVLJQLÀFDQWO\LPSURYHGSKRQRORJLFDODZDUHQHVV
skills. Similarly, on the Martin and Pratt Nonword Reading test,
their reading ages improved from below six years to above
seven years.
Both students and tutors are really enjoying MiniLit. Seeing
such impressive results with younger students has been
rewarding for all involved.
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 Literacy assessments and individual reports for Indigenous
young people
 Online one-on-one literacy tutoring for two to three times per
ZHHNIRULQGLYLGXDO,QGLJHQRXV\RXQJSHRSOHZLWKLGHQWLÀHG
literacy needs
 Literacy support as a part of the NCIE After School Program
 Training of early childhood educators and tutors in ALNF
methodology
 Training of teachers and tutors in MultiLit approach
 Literacy assessment of Indigenous young people enrolled in
early childhood education centres
Under the partnership agreement, MultiLit has been invited to
undertake the literacy assessments and reports and deliver
the online Reading Tutor Program in a pilot study that is
seeking to improve the literacy of Indigenous children across
Australia including those in rural and remote communities.
The project commenced in May 2012, with 22 high school
students from Tempe in Sydney having a full MultiLit
Literacy Assessment at the NCIE located in Redfern.
Assessments were conducted with students from Years
7-11 over two days. The students participated in a number
of other activities whilst visiting the centre including a
healthy eating session, where a cook-off was held in
making kangaroo stir-fry.
The results were then used to identify the eight students
ZKRZLOOEHWKHÀUVWJURXSWRKDYHWKH5HDGLQJ7XWRU

MultiLit helps high school
students catch up
MultiLit has been delivering great reading gains
for primary school students for many years now
but low-progress readers in high school also
EHQHÀWIURP0XOWL/LWLQVWUXFWLRQ
According to the Canterbury-Bankstown Express
(13/3/12), the latest NAPLAN results for students
at Canterbury Boys High School show dramatic
improvement. “Under the tutelage of English as a second
language teacher Nectaria Melas and support teacher
OHDUQLQJDVVLVWDQFH1HNWDULD.DPHQRVWKH¶0XOWLOLW·
program is helping to improve the reading ages of some
boys by up to six years.”
About 87 per cent of students attending the school have
a non-English language background and that can present
challenges for literacy for many students; some students
having reading ages as low as six years at the start of
WKHLU0XOWL/LWSURJUDPV´%XWWKH\ZRQ·WVWD\WKDWZD\IRU
long,” says school principal, Leslee Martin.
We at MultiLit would like to add our congratulations to this
remarkable school and its dedicated staff and principal.

Program, delivered online twice a week by the tutors at the
MultiLit Reading Centre. The MultiLit sessions will run over
20 weeks, on a rotating basis during school-time to ensure
PLQLPDOLPSDFWRQWKHVWXGHQW·VWLPHWDEOH
The second group to be assessed will be from Palm Island
located off the Far North Queensland coast. Eighteen
students will be visiting the NCIE in early June 2012
and literacy assessments will be conducted. MultiLit will,
in conjunction with the program partners, then identify
the students with the highest literacy needs prior to the
VWXGHQWV·GHSDUWXUHDWWKHHQGRIWKHZHHN6WXGHQWVZLOOEH
selected to enter the Pilot Project and will commence their
Online Reading Tutor Program classes in early July. Their
20-week program will be completed before the end of the
2012 school year.

PreLit is coming.
Watch this space!
MultiLit will be releasing its new
PreLit program later this year. Prelit
LVDSURJUDPVSHFLÀFDOO\GHVLJQHG
to help pre-school children learn
the basic pre-literacy skills of
phonological awareness as well
as concepts about print and
vocabulary knowledge through
storybook reading. It will also prove
invaluable for use with young
children entering Kindergarten with
limited skills in these critical areas.

As easy as IKEA … ?
By Kevin Wheldall

IKEA has to be one of my least favourite
shopping venues. Doubtless many excellent
homeware products are available there if you
are brave enough to enter the IKEA maze.
But, frankly, I break out in a cold sweat on the
rare occasions I venture inside and vow to
WDNHDEDOORIVWULQJQH[WWLPHVRWKDW,·OOEH
DEOHWRÀQGP\ZD\RXWDJDLQ,KDYHWRDGPLW
however, that I am always fascinated by the
Scandiwegian names of the various items
on display. Last time I visited, I started to
copy some of the words down until I was put
off by the nervous looks of fellow shoppers
ZKRZHUHFOHDUO\QRWDVDPXVHG¶61,76,*·
read one sign; STUVA read another; and then
FDPH*250/(.69,.%2/0(10$0087
%$516/,*DQG61,*/$5OLNHDWURRSRI
GZDUYHVIURP7RONLHQ·V/RUGRIWKH5LQJV
If it were not for the presence of the items themselves
or the smaller explanatory labels in English, I would not
know to what these words referred. Nevertheless, I could
read them all aloud easily (if not necessarily pronounced
WRWDOO\FRUUHFWO\ DVFRXOGPRVW\RXQJÁXHQWUHDGHUVZKR
have been taught the alphabetic principle of letter sound
correspondence, also known as phonics. In fact, walking
through IKEA and reading the signs is a bit like taking the
VRUWRIUHDGLQJWHVWZHJLYH\RXQJFKLOGUHQWRÀQGRXWLIWKH\
are making good progress in the basics of learning to read.
6XFKWHVWVRI¶QRQZRUGV·ZRUGVWKDWDUHSKRQLFDOO\UHJXODU
EXWKDYHQRPHDQLQJLQ(QJOLVKOLNH¶VQLWVLJ·RU¶JRUP·FDQ
be very useful. They help to tell us how well children are
able to decode unfamiliar words that they have not learned
by sight as a result of frequent repetition. If we were to
use actual English words that are phonically regular (like
¶WUDFWRU·¶FRPPHQW·RU¶FKDSWHU· ZHFRXOGQRWEHVXUHWKDW
children were using phonic decoding skills; they may have
PHPRULVHGWKHPDVZKROH¶VLJKWZRUGV·IURPUHDGLQJERRNV
Some educators get hot under the collar about the use of
nonword tests. They argue that reading is about deriving
meaning from the written word and since nonwords, by
GHÀQLWLRQKDYHQRPHDQLQJWHVWLQJQRQZRUGVKDVWREHD
totally pointless exercise. This argument misses the point
DERXWWKHXVHRIQRQZRUGWHVWV,GRQ·WWKLQNDQ\RQHZRXOG
claim that reading is only about accurate decoding using
phonics but knowledge of the alphabetic principle is a
QHFHVVDU\ DOWKRXJKQRWRIFRXUVHVXIÀFLHQW SUHFRQGLWLRQ
for reading for meaning. If children do not understand the
words they are reading, they may indeed be said to be
PHUHO\¶EDUNLQJDWSULQW·%XWLIWKH\FDQQRWGHFRGHWKH
ZRUGVRQWKHSDJHLQWKHÀUVWSODFHWKH\KDYHQRFKDQFH

Walking through IKEA and
reading the signs is a bit like
taking the sort of reading test
we give to young children to
find out if they are making
good progress in ... learning
to read.

of utilising their existing
knowledge of word meanings.
By using IKEA-type tests
of meaningless nonwords,
we can help to determine
whether children are
progressing well in the
important precondition of
being able to decode words.
If they are, when they
encounter unfamiliar words in
future, they will be able to use
their phonic skills to sound
out the word, relate it to a word already in their spoken
vocabulary and, hence, derive its meaning. Of course,
ZHDOVRQHHGWRDVVHVVRWKHUDVSHFWVRIDFKLOG·VUHDGLQJ
VNLOOVXFKDVUHDGLQJÁXHQF\DQGHVSHFLDOO\UHDGLQJ
comprehension per se. But it would be a mistake to dismiss
nonword tests as irrelevant in the quest for meaning.
Something to think about the next time you go past the
VQLJODUDQGWKHPDPPXWLQ\RXUTXHVWWRÀQGWKDWHOXVLYH
IKEA exit.
Note: You can follow Kevin Wheldall on Twitter
(@KevinWheldall) where he comments on reading and
education (and anything else that takes his fancy).You can
DOVRIROORZKLVEORJ¶1RWHVIURP+DUHÀHOG5HÁHFWLRQVE\
Kevin Wheldall on reading, books, education, family and life
LQJHQHUDO· KWWSNHYLQZKHOGDOOEORJVSRWFRPDX 
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What’s new in MRU?
News from the MultiLit
Research Unit (MRU)
Following their retirement from
Macquarie University at the end of
2011, MultiLit directors Professor
Kevin Wheldall and Dr Robyn
Wheldall (formerly Beaman) will
continue to enjoy close links with
the university. Kevin has been
Dr Robyn Wheldall and
appointed an Emeritus Professor Professor Kevin Wheldall
of the university and Robyn has
been made an Honorary Fellow. They will continue to head up the
MultiLit Research Unit.
Georgia Callaghan and Lisa Limbrick, both research students
supervised by members of MRU, have achieved recognition in
the prestigious Lee Mills Award of the Australian Association for
Special Education. (Both are pictured above right with Associate
Professor Jennifer Stephenson, President of AASE.) Georgia took
out the main award for her article co-written with her supervisor,
Dr Alison Madelaine (see listing below). Lisa, who won the Award
last year, won the encouragement award this year. Supervised by
Professor Kevin Wheldall and Dr Alison Madelaine, Lisa has also
just successfully completed her doctorate on gender differences
in reading disability (see listing below for her most recent article

*HRUJLD&DOODJKDQ

Lisa Limbrick

reporting part of her doctoral research).
Recent publications from MRU include:
&DOODJKDQ* 0DGHODLQH$  /HYHOOLQJWKHSOD\LQJ¿HOGIRU
NLQGHUJDUWHQHQWU\5HVHDUFKLPSOLFDWLRQVIRUSUHVFKRROHDUO\OLWHUDF\
LQVWUXFWLRQAustralasian  Journal  of  Early  Childhood,  37,  13-  23.
/LPEULFN/:KHOGDOO. 0DGHODLQH$  'RER\VQHHGGLIIHUHQW
UHPHGLDOUHDGLQJLQVWUXFWLRQIURPJLUOV"Australian  Journal  of  Learning  
'LI¿FXOWLHV1-15.
:KHOGDOO. (G   7KHEHKDYLRXULVWLQWKHFODVVURRP/RQGRQ
5RXWOHGJH 5HSXEOLVKHG
If you are interested in reading any of the above listed articles,
please contact Sarah McMurtry (sarah.mcmurtry@multilit.com) who
will send you a copy.

Emily’s story

From a parent

Nine year-old Emily is
an enthusiastic student
in her second term of
instruction at the MultiLit
Reading Centre. At her
KRPHLQ6\GQH\·VLQQHU
west, she undertakes three
lessons online during the week and attends our Reading
Centre on Saturdays. Emily is really powering through
the Reading Tutor Program – no mean feat when we
FRQVLGHUWKDWVKHVXIIHUHGDVWURNHZKHQVKHZDVÀYH
years old, leaving her with both intellectual and physical
disabilities.

“My sons Sandy and Ian did your (MultiLit) program in 2003 to 2004
with Simmone and Fiona as their tutors. Ian did what was referred to
then as the intensive program for 2 terms starting July 2003 tapering off
ZKLOH6DQG\GLG\RXUOHVVLQWHQVLYHSURJUDPV«,DPKDSS\WRUHSRUW
that Ian has just started Year 12 this term and is doing 4 Unit Maths,
Chemistry, Biology (came overall 5th in the year for Year 11) and Legal
Studies. While Sandy got an ATAR of 86.15 in his HSC having studied
3 Unit Maths, Chemistry, Physics, and Engineering, where he came
1st in the year. He has since gone on to do Engineering at Sydney
8QLYHUVLW\«+HLVKDYLQJDQDEVROXWHEDOO>WKHUH@VRIDUJDLQLQJD+LJK
'LVWLQFWLRQD'LVWLQFWLRQD&UHGLWDQGSDVVHVLQKLVÀUVWVHPHVWHU

Her mother, Tina, says that Emily takes the program very
seriously and is working hard every day. Emily knows
that she misses out on other activities when she does
her MultiLit lessons but she recognises how important
UHDGLQJLV(PLO\·VVFKRRODQGWHDFKHUDW&UR\GRQ3DUN
have been extremely supportive, allowing her to do two
online lessons during class time.
(PLO\·VSDUHQWVZHUHERWKYHU\KDSS\ZLWKKHUWHVW
UHVXOWVDIWHUKHUÀUVWWHUP6KHVKRZHGH[FHOOHQW
LPSURYHPHQWVSDUWLFXODUO\LQKHUUHDGLQJÁXHQF\DQG
VSHOOLQJ(PLO\QRZOLNHVWRUHDGIRUWKHÀUVWWLPHLQKHU
OLIHDQGLVUHDGLQJZLWKFRQÀGHQFH,QWKHSDVWVKHZDV
reading one book a week but is now getting through one
book a day. Tina says, “I am so thankful that MultiLit are
WKHÀUVWSHRSOHLQ(PLO\·VOLIHWRKHOSKHUUHDG«\RXDUH
making a difference for her in a very good way.”

´,QDOOKRQHVW\,UHDOO\GRQ·WWKLQNWKDWP\VRQVZRXOGKDYHEHHQDEOH
WRDFKLHYHZKDWWKH\KDYH,)«WKH\KDGQRWGRQH\RXUSURJUDP«
the fact that they, especially Ian, found it so hard to learn to read in the
ÀUVWSODFHZLWKWKHUHDGLQJV\VWHPWKDWZDVLQSODFHDWWKHVFKRROWKH\
attended, could have so easily spelt disaster for them if I had not taken
them to the Multilit program.” (reproduced wtih permission)
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